
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

When visiting 
together, Littles 

are FREE and Bigs 
get discounted 

admission! 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR BIGS AND LITTLES AT  
THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF AMERICAN JEWISH HISTORY 

 
Looking for somewhere new and exciting to go with your Little? Why not try the National Museum of 
American Jewish History (NMAJH)? Travel through history and explore interactive galleries and 
activities, dress up, watch short films in an authentic 1920’s theater, tell YOUR story, share your 
opinions and join other visitors in the continuing conversation.  Learning equals fun at NMAJH!  
 
At the National Museum of American Jewish History you can enjoy:  

 3 full floors of core exhibition as well as a 5th floor changing exhibition (when available) 

 Exploring the galleries with a numbers chase, crossword puzzle, scavenger hunt and other fun 
activities 

 Learning about the diversity of American history and how we all connect to it 

 And much more! 
 
Like you, the staff at the National Museum of American Jewish History and Big Brothers Big Sisters 
know how important mentoring is to the children in our community. As a way to say thanks to our 
volunteer Bigs, if you present the coupon below at the National Museum of American Jewish History, 
you’ll receive our special discount. 

 
For More Information:  

National Museum of American Jewish History 
101 South Independence Mall East 

Philadelphia., PA 19106  
215.923.3811 -  www.NMAJH.org 

 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

                                      
 
 

 
DISCOUNT COUPON 

 

Littles are always FREE when accompanied by their Bigs. The 
first 30 Bigs who utilize this coupon with their Littles will also 
receive FREE admission. After the first 30 Matches visit the 
museum, all Bigs will receive $2 off regular admission. 
Regular admission is $11-$12. 
 

Have fun together!  
 

http://www.nmajh.org/

